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NOT C -� _ . .  I .  ES 
WOMEN LAW STUDENTS 
There will be an important genera l meet ing 
of the Women Law Stud ents A ssoc . today 
Friday,  at  noon in the WOJDen ' s  lounge . 
We need your input . Proj ec.t� for this tel'Jll 
wi ll be d iscussed . 
LAW OF THE SEA EXPERT TO HONOR PROF . BISHOP 
Ambas sad or John R .  Stevenson , Special 
Representative of the President for the Law 
of the Sea Conference and Cha irman of the 
U . S .  delegation , will speak on the topic 
"Law-making for the Oceans" at  1 2 : 45 p .m . , 
Thursda y ,  January 30 , in the Lawyer ' s  Club 
Lounge of the University of Michigan Law 
Schoo l . The lecture is the first in a 
s eries presented by the Interna t iona l Law 
Society and the Law Schoo l honoring Pro­
fes sor Wil liam W .  Bi shop , Jr . ,  noted inter­
na tiona l law author ity who wi ll be retiring 
a t  the end of 1 97 5 .  
Amba s sador Stevenson , former ly Chi e f  Lega l 
Advi sor t o  the Department of  State , is the 
top American repre sentative to the Law of  
the Sea Conference , the largest ,  broadest ­
ranging interna t iona l conference ever held . 
In the fir s t  sess ion of the Conference last  
sunnner , representa tives from 150 na tions 
met in Cara ca s to dea l with such que s t i ons 
a s  pol lution of the oceans , control over 
fishing and wha ling , sc ientific research , 
and the mining of seabed minera ls . The 
Conference also deals with internat i ona l 
shipping , inc luding the r ight s  of mi litary 
ships to pa ss through s ta its , and with 
sett ing the outer boundaries for na tiona l 
control over c oa s ta l  waters . Dr . Stevenson 
announced las t  July tha t the U . S . position 
in the Conference would be support for a 
twe lve mi le territoria l limit and a 200 
mi le zone where the coa s ta l s tate would 
have primary respons ibi lity to guard re­
sources  within the zone . The Conference 
reconvene s  in Geneva in March 1975 . 
Amba s sador S tevenson , in addit ion to h i s  
posi tion a s  chief lawyer in the S ta te 
D epar tment ,  is  pa st pres ident of the 
Amer ican Society of Internat iona l Law and 
a senior partner in the New York law firm 
of Sul livan and Cromwe l l . 
For furt:ber information :  Rober t Wes s e ly 
764- 8 9 5 9  
roddenberry 
STAR TREK LIVE S ! 
Gene Roddenberry - crea tor and producer o f  
Star Trek - spoke to a capacity crowd o f  
d ie-hard Trekkies in Hill Auditorium la st  
Monday evening . A lthough much o f  his  
ta lk was on S tar Trek and it ' s  potent ia l 
offspr ing , he a lso gave us a fa scinating 
look into the corpora te menta lity tha t  
controls the boob tube  today .  
T o  keep a show on the air i n  prime t ime , 
it mus t  capture an aud ience of at  lea s t  
1 8  mi llion people . The sole mea sure of  a 
program ' s  worth to the network is the s i z e  
of  this aud ience because that determines 
how much commercia ls can be sold for . The 
traditiona l idea ls of art for art ' s  sake ' 
intel lectual  s t imulation ,  and informa t i ona l 
programs on vita l  topics s imply d o  not exis t  
in te levis ion today . The corporate  menta l­
ity is  what has given us programs like "Let ' s  
Make A Deal " ,  it is what  kept televis ion · 
from making a meaning ful stand on the Vie t ­
nam war and many other o f  today ' s  v ita l 
issues . 
It  i s  undeniab ly true that the networks 
.ran thousands of feet of film showing 
2 .  (sc=£ R O O TR E I<  r f{) 
L S S  S u nmasked 
(George Vinyard attended the LSSS meet ing 
on Monday and had the following ob servat ions 
and comments ) . 
I went to the Law Schoo l Student Senate 
meeting tonight and it  wa s a lot of fun to 
watch , in addi tion to be ing somewha t infor ­
mative . The following br ief notes of  the 
bus ines s  considered a long wi th my pers ona l 
ob servations and c omments  are offered for 
the grati fica tion of those among the R . G .  
readership who may wonder about the lever s 
of LSSS power and how they get pul led . 
>'<Lega l A id got LSSS authorization to make a 
bookkeeping trans fer having someth ing to d o  
with purchas ing law books for the Campus 
Branch . 
>'<The B lack Law Student A s soc ia t ion reques ted 
a LSSS sub s idy for a ba l l  for the purpose of  
ra is ing money for the A frican Famine Re lie f .  
The event would b e  open to the entire Law 
Schoo l community . In fac t , p lans involve 
s e l l ing t ickets at $ 10 per person ( inc luding 
dinner and dance ) .  It  wa s pointed out tha t 
ELSA ' s  budget appropriat ion for the year 
inc luded no funds for soc ia l  activi ties . 
Fina l determination was de layed unti l  the 
next LS SS meeting in accordance with LS SS  
budget policy re lating to requests by out­
s ide groups . 
>'<The LSSS ra ti fied fund ing (which had been 
tenta tive ly approved a t  the la st  meeting ) 
for a Law Schoo l p lay . Confusion reigned 
momentar i ly as to the precise deta i ls of 
the p lay budget , because the treasurer wa s 
ab sent and the secre'tary had left the un­
pub lished minutes of  the la s t  meeting at 
home . The figure wa s subsequent ly revea led 
to be $ 54 9 . Admiss ion wi l l  be on a law 
s tudent free , non- law pay 50¢ , bas i s  with 
income going back into the Senate treasury . 
>'<The treasurer reported tha t his  e s t ima te 
of funds ava i lab le but not appropriated 
this year wi l l  range from four to  five 
thousand d o l lars . In add ition ,  the current 
amount of ca sh on hand appears to be unex­
pec ted ly large for this t ime of year . The 
la tter s itua tion i s  apparent ly attributab l e  
to severa l factors : Michigan Inmate 
A s s istance Program (MIAP)  i s  c eas ing 
operations and returning unused fund s ; ( S E  £ G'lffi�S � jO ) 3. 
E L S  grant 
ELS PlANS FOR USE OF GRANT 
The Environmenta l Law Society , a stud ent 
group at The Univers ity of Michigan Law 
School ,  ha s been awarded a $ 7 , 644 "mini ­
grant" from the U . S . Department of Hea lth , 
Education and We l fare to assist  Michigan 
communities with land-use decis ion making . 
A ma j or focus of the proj ect , which b eg ins 
th is month , is the c lari fication of lega l 
prob lems arising when loca l officia l s  seek 
to ha lt or control new land d eve lopment be­
cause of  environmenta l considerations . 
Across the nat ion ,  "control led growth" pro­
ponents are receiving a lega l cha l lenge on 
two fronts ,  accord ing to the U-M group . 
First , deve lopers c la im they are entit led 
to compensation when they are not permitted 
to deve lop their land ; and c i t i zens have 
argued that growth restrictions  infringe on 
the ir cons titutiona l "right t o  trave l , "  
accord ing to the U-M group . 
U-M law Prof . Phi l ip Soper , an environmen­
ta l law specia list  and adviser to the pro­
j ec t , says recent court rulings have been 
incons istent . Some c our t s  have uphe ld 
land-use controls wh ich restrict d eve lop­
ment , he says , whi le others have awarded 
verdicts to d eveloper s .  
Soper a lso  says confl ic t ing approaches 
have deve loped over the "right to trave l "  
issue . 
"Last Apr i l , a lower federa l c ourt dec i s i on 
inva lidated an attempt by the c ity of 
Peta luma in the San Francisco Bay area of 
Ca l i fornia to control growth by restricting 
new hous ing deve lopment in th e city . Tha t 
dec ision i s  currently being appea led , with 
environmenta l i s t s  support ing the city ' s  
pos ition that the control led growth p lan 
is  not unconst i tutiona l , "  according to Soper . 
A s  part of  the U-M project , the Environ­
menta l Law Soc iety p lans to c onduct a ser ies 
of  land-use workshops in se lected Michigan 
towns and to produce a wr itten manua l 
exp laining relevant lega l i s sues . The U-M 
group now has a member ship o f  about 25 law 
students .  
{SEE £ls) p. /0 
interv iew 
INTERVIEW I :  "SLIGHTLY BENT" 
8.Y STII� FMlfJ 
Th is in fact the first of hope fully many 
interviews with various law schoo l person­
a l ities . As the few law peop le that I know 
are very critica l  of the law school experi ­
ence it seems incumbent , i f  th i s  series i s  
to  give a broad picture of the law schoo l 
l i fe ,  that anyone with something to say , 
des iring to  b� interviewed , drop a note in 
the RG office . Anonyminity is  guaranteed . 
Que s t i ons wi l l  be short and sweet . Hope­
fully we can touch a l l  the corners : asskissin 
to  academic excellence , fu llb lown psychos is 
to  order s omeone ' s  coif .  
Larry X i s  a s lim, scrawny , hardbitten 
Kentuckian with a fierce c igarette hab it 
and a fiercer c lassroom demeanor . His 
fri end s ca l l  h im an aggres s ive , capab le Law 
S tudent and for little or no reason . 
Q .  Why d id you come to Michigan lawZ 
A .  Like mos t  of the other suckers here I 
- appl ied to Harvard and Ya le but a sudden 
d ip in my law boards brought me here . A ls o  
the wea ther ( laughter ) .  Chi cago seemed too 
academic and S tanford was t oo far away . 
A lso  the lure of Frank A l len and Ya le Kamisar . 
Q .  D id you c ome out of an academic tradition ?  
A .  Yes and surpris ing ly I mis s  it . I 
went to an old-snot Ea stern school where 
the irre levant wa s the rule . I miss it . . .  
the deta chment . . .  the sense of the universa l .  
On the other hand I 've gotten a buzz off 
the emphas i s on facts here . Its like a cam­
p le�onoply game only on some bizzarre sort  
o f  amphetamines . 
Q .  You show s ome familiarity with drugs ? 
A .  We ll the first time I went to Prof . X ' s  
Tax II stoned he looked l ike a pu lsat ing 
hamburger . D id� ' t  do my note s  much g ood , 
so  I haven ' t  done it  since . In c la s s , I 
s t i l l  get stoned on grass  about once a week 
but th e idea of tr ipping in Hutchins is a 
bit much for a delicate sort like myself . 
Q .  What about grades , and c omplaints ? 
A .  No I get mos t l y  A ' s ,  occasiona l 
narchic C ' s ,  so  I don ' t  comp lain much . 
ith th irty thousand law students being pro ­
uced a year I think grades are needed to 
separate the top from the bottom of the 
la s s .  
Interviewing ? 
I l ike it . The law school does a good 
j ob of br inging fo lks here , although I 
think I ' d like to see more non- corporate 
pportunit ies open up . Sometimes the inter ­
iew itself is  like a wonder ful Japanese 
oh play . Pos ture y.ou know . Posture . 
How do you fee l about sex and the law 
s choo l ?  
We l l  I tried i t  once on the ninth floor 
of the s tacks . We started by the North 
Carolina Bar Review and ended up near the 
Pac i fic Reports .  A bummer . 
Q .  I mean more genera l l y .  
I j us t  got a natura l tra sh mind . 
Hutchins wi ll  deaden the impulse of any 
young person .  Sub l imation . There's some 
footba l l  type j ock faggotry , not actua l ,  
but in the a ir . 
Q .  How would you sum up your exper ience 
- here ?  
Good , good , very good . I t s  been inter­
esting , some fine Profs . ,  learned how to  
use  the tools . 
Q .  Any outstanding piece mis s ing from your 
law school j igsaw puz z le ?  
I often wondered about the ambi guous 
position of The B lacks here at the law 
schoo l . I mP.an it ' s  wierd enough for me . 
here doesn ' t  seem to be an organized 
o l i t ic l ike when I wa s an undergradua te . 
n ly in the outrage voiced in Welfare Law 
id I get a sense a rea l B lack feel ing to­
ard the law schoo l .  Moby D ick a l l  over 
gain . Me lvi l le sa id white i s  the mos t  
fr ighten ing co lor you know . 
I 've a ls o  got some fears about j ob s  g iven 
the way the economy is going . I ' d l ike to  
ee professors ta lk about tha t  more . . .  they 
j us t  seem to meander about and has s le about 
idea s  and s tuff . Don ' t wanna starve and 
ave to eat my c opy of Trust and E s tates . 
ow about you? 
(SEE riJit/J f: /fJ) 
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FARM 'WORKERS 
FARMWORKERS NEED YOUR HELP 
_ In the ear ly 1960 ' s ,  farmworkers began 
working together to form a union , a un ion 
which wou ld have the strength and determina ­
tion t o  be a strong voice for the workers 
in ma t ters which d irec t ly a ffect them . 
That union was the United Farm Workers ,  
A FL-CIO , lead by Cesar Chavez . In the 
United Farm Workers (UFW) , farmworkers 
e lect cornmitt eat on each ranch to represent 
them in negotia tions , enforce contracts  
on union ranches , and to conduct loca l 
union a ffairs . They a l so have a democratic 
voice in the e lection of the UFW nationa l 
officers . Under the UFW 1 s  leadership , 
farmworkers launched a nationwide boycott 
of a l l  Ca l i fornia grapes from ranches where 
the growers had refused to agree to imparti a l  
l y  supe�vised e lections and contrac t  negoti a­
tions . In 197 0 ,  a fter receiving wide pub lic 
support across the country and around the 
wor ld , 95% of the grape growers s igned con­
tracts with the UFW . Because of these con­
tracts , wages and conditions improved 
dramatica l ly , and for the first t ime , farm­
workers enj oyed dignity and democracy on 
the j ob .  
A fter the success o f  the grape workers , 
farmworkers on lettuce ranches in Ca li fornia 
and Ari zona petitioned the growers for 
e lect ions and UFW representa tion . The 
1 gr ower s re sponse wa s to meet secretly with 
o f ficia ls  of  the Teamste� Union , and to  
then s ign "sweetheart" contracts with them 
to try to undercut the farmworkers 1 orga ­
nizing effort s .  The Teamsters ' contracts 
were grea t ly inferior to a l l  UFW agreements 
in the areas of pesticide protection , wages , 
hiring and working conditions . The Team�F 
s ters didn ' t  even organize loca ls or ranch 
c ommit tees to enforce the contracts . Rather 
than accept thi s  col lus ive dea l ,  farmworkers 
wa lked out of the fields in what the Los 
Ange les T imes ca lled "the biggest strike in 
Ca lifornia agricultura 1 history . "  I t  e s t i­
ma ted tha t  over 7 , 000 workers were on s trike . 
The growers got loca l courts to  is sue injunc ­
tions aga inst the strike , forcing farmworkers 
once again to appea l to people across the 
country for support in a boycot t of non-UFW 
head lettuce . 
L S S S  
LSSS 
LSSS , January 20 . The student re ferendum 
on j o ining the UFW lettuce boycott · wi l l  be 
he ld on February 1 1 .  A lthough the re feren­
dum was origina l ly passed on November 18 a t  
the so-ca l led " lettuce meet ing " ,  exams 
Christmas break and a request from the 
pro-boycott forces for t ime to pub l icize 
their position have delayed the vote . 
The meeting was ca l led to order at 6 : 04 by 
Pres ident Linderman . Lega l Aid asked for 
permi s sion to trans fer money from the ir 
maintenance fund to their b ook fund Mot i on : 
Trans fer $ 2 1 1  Passed . 
BLSA requested $ 400 from LSSS for their 
socia l  activities  fund to h e lp pay for a 
Senior Ba l l .  It  is scheduled for February 
8th a t  the Campus Inn , and each ticket wi 1 1  
be $ 10 ,  inc luding dinner and a l ive band . 
The dance wi l l  be open to a l l  law s tudents .  
BLSA members in Detroit are soliciting 
a lumni and other attorneys in the Detroit 
area to  attend . Faculty and Student Bar 
wi l l  a ls o  receive invitations . Profits 
from the dance wi l l  be dona ted to the 
A frican Famine Re lief Fund , but BLSA would 
be wi l ling to return 50- 7 5% of the $400 
i f  enough t ickets are s o ld , th is ma tter wa s 
tab led unt i l  next meet ing for a vote . 
Fund ing for the school p lay was d i s cussed . 
The Secretary didn ' t  have the figures for 
how much wa s requested at the las t  meeting , 
but the Trea surer d id .  Mot ion : Approve 
appropriations o f  $ 54 9 ,  inc luding $ 8 2  
t entat ive ly approved last week . Pa ssed . 
Barbara wi l l  get informat ion about the 
d isappearance of the microwave oven from 
the lounge and how much it w i l l  cost for 
the LS SS to buy one i f  ARA doesn ' t  replace  
it . No one knew why it  was miss ing . 
Mot ion : A l locate $33  from Sherry Hour 
budget to beer we provided for pizza nigh t . 
Pa ssed . 
Bertie asked for s omeone to take over the 
Sherry Hours for him this term , because o f  
ork c onflict s . Terry w i  1 1  try . to  find 
out i f  we can hire peop le to run them 
through the Food Services . 
. 
(tsss � 11} 
placement 
V iew 'from the Second Floor or (If  one more 
person says 1 "What do you do a l l  Spr ing? "­
I 1 1 1  scream. ) 
Fa l l  recruiting is over and admittedly th ings 
are much quieter on the second f loor . Our 
j ob is far from over , though, as those of you 
who will be looking for a j ob this Spring know. 
We are here to he lp you f ind a j o b ,  to answer 
que s t ions , or ta lk about wha t you might do 
next . In order to des ign effec t ive me thods of 
he lping a l l  of you, we need your cooperat ion . 
If a l l  s tudents who wi l l  be looking for a j ob 
this term will  f i l l  out the yel low q uest ionna ir 
ava ilable outside Room 100 and in our o f f ice,  
we wi l l  know where we stand,  & how we should 
proceed this term. 
In past years s tudent s who we re intere sted in 
non- traditiona l j ob s  or j ob s  with sma l l  firms 
have felt that the Placement Off ice cou� b e  
of  l ittle use t o  them. Many haven ' t bo thered 
to come vis it or even check out the mater ia ls 
we do have ava ilab le . I f  this office is to be 
he lpful to all  students , we need your coopera­
tion . 
PLEASE FILL OliT THE YELLOW FORM AND RETURN IT 
TO U S  AS SOON AS POS S IBLE . 
On February lOth and 1 1 th there wil l  be a film 
provided by the ABA about j ob - hunt ing in 
to day ' s  market . 
Interviews Taking P lace Next Week 
Tue sday, January 2 8  
Bauckham , Reed , Lang & Schaefer 
Ka lamazoo , Michigan - 3rd year s t udent 
Linc oln Nat iona l C orporat ion 
Fort Wayne , Indiana 3rd year s t udent 
Wednes day ,  January 2 9  
Fos ter , Lindemer , Swift and C o l l ins 
Lans ing , Michigan - 2nd year s tudent s 
Uni on Pac ific Rai lroad C ompany 
Omaha , Nebraska - 3rd year s tudent s 
Thursday, January 30 
Michigan Migrant Lega l A s s is t ance Pro­
j ec t , Inc . , Berrien Spr ing s , Mich . 
1st , 2nd and 3rd year s tudent s 
Federal Trade Commis s ion - C leve land 
Office , C leve land , Ohio - 3rd year 
student s 
P lease s t op by the P lacement Office t o  
s ign up . 
7-
T h e Ame " L c a . S o c l e t ;; o f  C o mp o s e r s , 
A u t h o � s a d. Pu l:; l i s he " S  h a s  a . :1 o u  ·; c e d  
·�\ba L U o f  M La w s t ud e 1 :  . .  T i mo t hy M .  
S h e e ha 1 h a s W J  · ,  f' i f ..; i·! o r l 7. e  i t he 
[·�a • 1la Bu . .  ;< a Memo .·" i a l . C ompe t i t l o . 
L 1  C o py , L g n t  La w .  M : . S h e e ha : ' s  
pa pe 1 ·  wa s - e ,· i.. t l ed 11 ',v � :y Do " t  F i · 1 e 
A �- i_ s t � U s e  S • a V.J t o  l'\. C o p  v r i ,  · h t ?  11 • 
He w i. l l  re c e i v e  a $ 25 > . : · ' a wa r ·d a ;d 
h l c  pa pe . ·  w i l l  a p p e a r  i 1 AS C AP C op y ­�Jflh -- La w S y mpo s i u m  N ' l tnL e r� ( c o1-=-
'J m .. l a  u ·fve: · [; i f;y -P-r--e s s) .- -· -
T he S o c i e t y  p o i  c e ci  l c 1 a t t �e U o f  M 
La w S c h o o l  h a s  b e e  r e p r e s e  t e d  t 
t h ,  e e  p ;  e v i  o •.w v o  � u me 2 1 'c : . e ;3 ' t :1-
p o s i. � m  s e , �. e r- L :·.e l a s  c; D e i. �3 a : :>; _ _ 
c l. e s  .> _- ;J ,.::; e r' ne e d h a m  a tc: Jo h 1 L .  
;.J �U s o  L Vo l u me l ' . ( .R.G qu i z  o f  
t [·, e  w e e k :  h o w  rna t J'  y e a r s a [ o  w a s  
t ha t 'Z ) 
"Shake was a dramatist of note 
He l ived by writing th.ings to quote ;, 
. 
- H. C. Bunner 
l t.Jstice, Blind : 
Throu� tatter'd clothes small vices do appear; 
Robes and furr'd gowns hide al l .  Plate ·�in wit� gold, 
And the strong lance of justice hurtless breaks· 
Arm it in rags, a pygmy·� *aw does pierce it .  ' 
·
- King Lear {JV vi 1 53 )  . - , 
MethOd, The Soc:ratic:  · ... · . • , ·.-c·�-.,. 
Ye turn me into nothing. Woe upon ye 
· And all such false ptoftssors !  
- Henry VIII {1 1 1 1 1 1 4) 
Pro Bono: 
'tis l ike the breath of an unf�e'd lawyer . 
'J 
' 
Kina Lear (1. iv 1 42) 
J udgement, Declaratory: 
Abraham : Do you bite your th umb at us, sir? 
Sampson: Is the law of our side if I say ay? 
Romeo and juliet (I i 54) 
Placement Office, T�: - · -
I . That you do bend your eye on vacancy._ 
Hamlet ( I l l  iv 1 1 7 )  
The La w  Revue Flea s hall not 
· appear he.: lceforth . Rumors ha ve 
i t  tha t  h� is dead of a broke � 
heart . 
(R,o DTR�E K)  
bombed- out vi llages and ;ut i lated bod ies 
during the Vietnam period . They produced 
an overki l l  numbing a segment of the Amer i­
can pub lic by a constant repitition of the 
same event s .  At the same t ime , the net­
works adopted a rule pr ohibiting prime ­
t ime portraya ls of this violence in other 
contexts . Dramatic programs with war ­
ba sed settings - with identi fiable 
characters - were passed . This was not be­
cause such programs were unpatriotic or un­
American , but because such programs were 
" c ommercia l ly bad . "  Sponsors c ould not be 
found to pay for such shows . As a result 
the American pub lic began to  think that the 
characters in "Gunsmoke "  and ' 'Marcus We lby" 
. were rea l peop le , wh i le the name less bodies 
in the newsree ls were " fiction . "  Such is 
the power of televi sion drama , a power that 
Mr . Roddenberry knows perhaps better than 
any other television producer . Only drama 
can draw the audience into the story , make 
the viewer a part of the story , make the 
story "rea l" . And it is the refusa l by 
te levision executives to use th is power in 
any but the most crass , commercia li zed 
fashion that has made television what it is 
today . 
.Yet while such things are important today , 
Mr . Roddenberry ' s  forte i s  the future and 
i t  is the future of the television industry 
that worries him .  Technology appears to 
progres sing at an increasing geometric rate . 
I f  the communica tion industry makes greater 
advances in the next fi fty years tha t it 
has in the last , and the ruling menta lity 
of  thQ industry rema ins the same , the 
S.  
pos s ib i lities are frightening , or perhaps 
di sgus ting is the better word . I f  we have 
the technology to a l low every per son in 
this  wor ld access to the sum knowledge of 
the en tire human race , and then restrict 
tha t access to "commercia l ly pro fi tab le" 
programs and commercia ls for hemmoroid 
ointments , why did we even bother ? 
Ye t it may not come to that . Looking at 
· the present wor ld situation as a rea list 
· it is  impossib le to ignore the pos s ib i lity 
. that civi lization as we know it may not be 
:around much longer . Not on ly the economic 
' crisis , and the depletion of natura l re-
sources but the inevitability of war that 
hunger and greed brings . Mr . Roddenberry ' s  
answer t o  this  is s imple : it  wouldn ' t  be 
a comp 1etely bad thing . To some extent the 
idea even appea ls to him .  He used Rome as 
an examp le its fa l l  inspired an even grea t­
er society . Who knows wha t Phoenix might 
rise from our a she s ?  Perhaps one that 
.would meet Mr . Roddenberry ' s  definit i on of 
an adult society : "where our abi l ity to 
love becomes greater than our capacity to 
destr0y . "  
He tried t o  exp lore the possib i lities of  
such a society in  his recent TV pi lots 
"Genesis  II" and "P lanet Earth " ,  which were 
tentatively sold to CBS . Then the "Ape" 
phenemon occured, and CBS didn ' t  want to 
buy a program un less it  had apes in it . 
"The pub lic wants apes , ,. they told 
Roddenberry . "Put apes in your program and 
we ' ll buy it . "  As you know , GBS d idn ' t  
buy it . 
Wha t then , does the future hold for Mr . 
Roddenberry and the Trekkie s ?  The possi­
b i lity of  a fu l l - length Star Trek movie , 
: for one . Paramount likes the idea , a lthough 
they want to bring in a couple of b ig-name 
· Stars to  " insure it ' s  success . "  The con­
sistency of the menta lity in the entertain-
ment industry is  unrea l .  The mi l li ons of 
Trekkies across the country who sent in 
letters asking NBC to put S tar Trek back on 
the air should show them tha t  the picture 
wi l l  make meney . But they j us t  can ' t  
believe in Star Trek , even now . Everything 
, i s  money ,  reduced to the lowest menta l 
!denominator . Maybe it has to  be tha t way , 
but it  isn ' t  suppose to  be . I t ' s  suppose 
to  be fun . 
S /Bi l l  Hays 
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s ocia l activit ies (mixers and fi lms ) are 
genera ting more revenue than expected and 
are near ly paying for thems e lves ; specia l 
interest groups have thus far not used their 
appropriat ions at  the expected rate ; and 
· there was a two to three thousand d o l lar 
carryover from last  year . 
D i scus s ion revea led the interesting fac t  
tha t the $ 10 per year per student of the 
Law School fee which is supposed ly ear­
marked for LS SS does not automa tica l ly go 
to  LSS S .  The money , it seems , is  put int o  
a n  account control led b y  the Dean and al­
located to  LS SS  when and i f  it is required . 
Presumab ly the Dean retains  c ontrol o f  
funds tha t are not ' 'required . "  
-JtConsid erab le d iscuss ion wa s devoted to the 
ma tter of the microwave oven which dis­
appeared from the lounge in the ba sement 
� f  Hutchins . E pithets were directed at fhe vending company wh ich operates there 
nd is presumab ly respons ib le for remov ing 
the oven . Rad ica l action wa s considered , 
but for the time-being one member of  the 
LSS S  volunteered to check into the possi­
b i l ities of  getting the oven back or , fa i l­
ing cooperat ion by the vend ing company , 
pos s ib i lities of  insta lling a microwave 
oven unit purcha sed by LSSS . 
>'tProb lems in obta ining volunteers to orga­
nize and supervise Sherry Hours were dis­
cussed , wi th many a lternatives proposed in-� lud ing paying the organizer and poss ib le 
c loser coopera tion with the Law C lub food 
service . A very commendab le proposa l for 
a TGIF every week ran into economic and 
organi zationa l object ions , but notab ly wa s 
not ruled out . 
*The regular LSSS meet ing t ime for the term 
was set for 6 : 00 p .m .  on Monday o f  each 
.week . I think everyone should go to  a t  
least  one of these meetings dur ing his or 
her three yea rs . Certainly one should at­
tend a meet ing to find out how things work 
before critic izing the LSSS . Such attend­
ance wi ll  not only prevent unj ust criticisms , 
but wi l l  provide plenty of mater ia l for 
jus t  and c ons truc tive critic ism .  
-:,'A res olution commend ing the good work o f  
the LC d iet i t i an was approved . 
*The ta sk of  di scus s ing (and presumab ly 
setting) ra tes for room and mea ls at the 
LC next year was de legated to the Food 
Committee which wa s renamed the Food and /0 I".GAit,_t" � /Z.) 
. (el. s) 
James T .  Banks and Je ffrey Haynes , stud ent 
co -d irectors of the project , say Novi and 
Grand Haven , Mich . , are among the communi­
ties expressing an ear ly interest in the 
project . 
The students say the workshops inc lude 
" s imulation games"  wh ich a l low participants  
to p lay the role of  va rious community 
interest groups under hypothetica l c on­
d i tions . The obj ective is to heighten 
p layers ' awareness  o f  land- use prob lems , 
as  seen from many perspectives . 
Such game s are offered to community and 
educat i ona l groups around the s tate  by 
the U-M Extens ion Gaming Service . The 
Univers ity is a na tiona l leader in gaming 
research and development . 
The Envir.onmenta l Law Society is  ca lling 
its  pr oject " PRELUDE" (Process  of  Enriching 
Land -Use Dec i s ion-Making) .  The students 
say the workshops wi l l  be des igned for 
c i ty officia ls as we ll  as interes ted loca l 
c i t i zens . 
Among other activities , the Envir onmenta l 
Law Society this year has dra fted state 
leg i s la tion to preserve wet land s in Michigan 
and ha s proposed administrat ive rules to 
make information of  the Michigan Na tura l 
Resources Commiss ion more eas i ly ava i lab le 
to the pub lic . The Commis s i on is  the 
policy-making body governing activities of 
the s tate Department of  Natura l Resources . 
Questioner : I haven ' t  taken Trus t and 
E state s . 
A .  A ls o  I wonder about a l l  the pain I 
went thru the first year . I felt , I 
d on ' t  know , down and depres sed much of  the 
time . I fee l better now but I wonder i f  
i t  wa s worth the pain . I under s tand some 
first year students have gotten together . . •  
good • • •  I wonder why we d idn ' t ? 
(Next week : an RG Ed itor speaksvut . ) 
The que s t i on of whether or not to purchase 
and serve in the Lawyers Club d ining ha l l  
such iceberg or head let tuce · a s  i s  current­
ly und er the b oycott ha s engendered con­
siderab le c ontroversy . The Law School Stu­
dent Senate has resolved to put the i s sue 
to a re ferendum of a l l  Lawyers C lub resi­
dent s ,  ho ld ers of mea l contracts , and hold­
er s o f  s ix mea l ticket s  as  of January 20,  
1 97 5 .  Unfortunately ,  the anti-boycott 
forces have d isenfranchi sed the maj ority of 
the law school by thi s  limiting the con­
sti tuency o f  the re ferendum . A pet i tion is 
now being c irculated demand ing an hamest 
re ferendum in which the ent ire stud ent body 
will  be a ll owed to par t icipate . 
It should b e  pointed out tha t passage of 
the boycott  resolution wi l l  not mean the 
end of a l l  lettuce in the d ining ha l l . UFW 
lettuce wi l l  be avai lab le  in season ,  (20% 
of the t ime ) , and lettuce not under boycott , 
such a s  roma ine , wi ll  be ava i lab le a t  a l l  
times . We are not asking s tudent s  t o  give 
up lettuce a ltogether , but mer e ly to change 
brand s .  Surely in light of the terrib ly 
oppres s ive conditions endured by farmworker s  
this i s  a modest enough reque s t . 
The referendum wi l l  be held on Tuesday Feb . 
1 1 . Vo lunteers are urgent ly needed to help 
organize the boycott campa ign . 
Please sign the list  in the Lawyers Guild 
office , 1 1 0  LR .  
Law Schoo l Boycott Committee 
THIS WEEK ' S  
CROSSWORD ANSWERS 
11 
(Lss.s) 
Terry noted that we should get a liquor 
license for our next mixer , s ince the 
police c losed down la st term ' s  Gradua t e  
Coffee Hour because they d idn ' t  have one . 
It  wi ll  take at least ten days t o  get one , 
putt ing off our first mixer for a t  lea st 
two weeks . 
Motion :  Redes igna te .the Food Committee as  
the Food and Ra te Committee , and appoint 
them to meet with Max on sett ing next year ' s  
rates . Friendly Amendment :  A ppoint Joe to 
the Committee (so  he can say "No "  every 
time Max asks for a �a te increas e ) . Motion 
1 passed , with tongue in cheek . 
Mot ion :  "Be it reeolved : The LSSS wishes 
to  thank Sherry for her inva luab le a id and 
assistance during the pa s t  term . A lso , we 
would like to express  a specia l apprecia ­
t i on for her improvements i n  t h e  food 
service , and her efforts in resolving s tu­
dent complaints . " Passed unanimou s ly . 
A request wi ll be made to the Faculty Com­
mittee to make model answers for exams 
ava i lab le in the Library . 
The re ferendum on the lettuce  i ssue wa s 
then d iscussed . The wording that was fina l­
ly approved for the ba l lot i s : 
" Should the Lawyer ' s  C lub s t op buying let ­
tuce boycotted by the UFW? Yes .  No . 
(Circ le One ) " .  A t  this point the Secretary 
1 left the meeting . (The d i scus s i on con-t, t inued on the lettuce boycot t ,  and I wi l l  
try to write a comprehensive a r t ic le on 
the various posit ions for next week ' s  RG . 
--BH ) . 
Respectfully submitted , 
Bi11  Hays 
C&llfNr) 
Rates Committee . This group must meet with 
the LC D irector in its  deliberations . The 
t ime of the meet ing was not specified , and 
I doubt there will be a popular announce-
� ment , so  LC residents migh t  want to ta lk 
things over With their friend ly F & R com­
mi ttee people in the near future . 
*A resolution was pass�d and ·. referred to 
the appropriate faculty committee endors ing 
a student proposa l tha t a l l  faculty be re­
quired to make ava i lable t o  students model 
answers to all  exam questions . 
*The LC lettuce boycott re ferendum was set 
for February 11 and the wording of the prop­
osition was fina l ized a fter cons iderab le 
heated ( though essenti� l ly civil) d iscus s i on .  
Those permitted to vote wi ll be all  persons 
�ith LC mea l contracts or holding a · block 
of mea l t icket s  (6 -mea ls)  as of January 20 , 
1 97 5 .  A s imple ma j ority will rule . Cam­
paign rules are the same a s  those of other 
LSSS elections . 
*An a ttempt to expand voter eligibi lity in 
the lettuce referendum to a l l  law students 
fa i led , but gave r ise to accusations of  
arbitrar iness  on the part of the cha ir . 
The cha ir appea led to Rober t • s Rule of Order 
on the matter , upon which it  was al leged that 
par liamentary authori�y is  imposed arbitrar i­
ly by the arbitrary cha ir . Short ly there­
a fter the meeting was adj ourned . 
S /George Vinyard 
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SEXISM IN THE FOURTH GRADE 
--Being an account of how I tried 
to make fourth-graders aware 
of sex roles , s tereotypes , and POTOS ; 
and how I in turn became aware 
of cootie s � girl-touch , 
and the illegibility of four th-graders ' handwriting . 
By Kevin Karkau 
The fourth-grade open classroom where I s tudent-teach is composed of  18 boys 
and 10 girls . A high percentage of the students at the school have a parent (s) 
who is a professional , and the income level is thus relatively high . In the class­
room� two students are of oriental b ackground , 26  are white , and the teacher is  
young , female , and white . The c lassroom is "open" in that there are no letter 
grades given , s tudents may work at their own pace on designated workbooks and in 
areas of personal interes t ,  and they are given 15  minutes of free time in the 
morning and the af ternoon to do as they wish . There are some structured activi­
tie s , such as art and music  clas ses . Perhaps the greatest difference between the 
"open" and the "traditional" classrooms is that students are freer to move about 
in the "open" classroom.  
The inspiration for the a ctivities brought in was the behavior of the child­
ren . There was a definite problem , in that boys and girls rarely associated with 
each other . The children c ould place their desks wherever they wi shed , but the 
result was that boys and girls did no t sit together . They formed two separate 
lines--one for boys and one for girls--whenever they went to art clas s or math 
lab al though the teacher had never asked them to do so . Boys played soccer at 
reces s  while mos t  girls played pom-pom or t ag .  In art cl ass boys and girls sat at 
separate tables . In math lab ,  they played separate math game s .  They teased each 
other when someone touched a Person of the Opposite Sex (which I will call a 
POTOS) ,  f ormed all-girl and all-boy groups for creative writing exercises , sat in 
two rows f or mus i c  clas s , and worst of  all , rarely talked with each other . 
The children 1 s segregated behavior could be at tributed to a "natural stage" 
that children go through , but I believed that the behavior was a result of 
socializat ion processes . Surely this segregat ion was unhealthy and limiting for 
tho�e people who wished to ass ociate with a POTOS . I dec ided to implement some 
activities with the following goals in mind : (1)  making the children aware of 
unequal treatment given to females in society and in their classroom, (2)  getting 
the kids to feel mor e  free  about associating with a POTOS , (3)  examining how males  
and f emales are  s t ereotyped into cer tain roles  and the effects of  such stereo typing , 
and (4)  helping to broad en the childr en ' s per spec tives of what they may d o  with 
their lives . 
Change mus t  f irs t b egin with the teacher . Teacher awarenes s  will include 
sub st antially e qual expectations for b oys and girl s , equal attention, encouraging 
the children to interac t more , pointing out unf air or stereotyped treatment of 
females in textbooks , movies ,  reader s , and people ' s  at titudes , sharing of class­
room respons ib ilities be tween boys and girls (running the proj e ctor , c arrying 
books , read ing aloud ) , playing equally with boys and girls at recess , and , if oral 
reading is done by the t eacher , selection of non-sexually stereotyped books . 
Luckily , the teacher in this class was excellent a t  not discriminating , but there 
was also little encouragement to inter act wi th a POTOS . 
J3  
Learning by examp le can only lead so f ar , th ough . For this c l as s r oom , s ome 
l: onsciousne s s-rais ing a c t iv i t ies were needed . The f irs t ac t iv i t y was d i s covered 
un page 33 of the tremendou sly helpf ul b ookl e t  Sex ism in Edu c at ion, pu b l i shed by 
the Emma Wi l lard fask F orce on Edu cat ion , of Minneapolis . The purpose of the a c­
t ivity is to g e t  a fee l  for the s tuden t s ' at t itudes t oward s men and women . The 
mime ographed sheet that was handed ou t to the children i s  in the b ack of this 
repor t . Her e are the ins truct ions I g ave t o  t he class : 
1 .  Individual ly I would like each boy to th ink of s ome one-word chara c ter­
i s t ics of a man,, and each g irl t o  t hink of s ome charact er i s t i c s  of a woman . 
Then wri te the characteris t i cs on the mimeographed shee t .  If you have d if ­
ficulty th inking of character i s t i c s , t h ink of a man o r  woman you know . If 
you don ' t  think men or women have any spec ial char a c ter i s t i c s , l i s t  what an 
id eal person would be l ike . In any case , try to l i s t  at lea s t  f ive char ac­
teri s t ics . 
2 .  From your f ir s t  lis t ,  choose t he charac teris t i c s  that you l i ke and lis t 
them in the s e cond co lumn . 
3 .  Now form groups of three to f ive people of your own s ex .  I n  your group , 
ea ch one shou ld read their l i s t s  out loud . If you d on ' t  know the meaning o f  
a word , as k .  
4 . Decide , as a grou p ,  on ten char acter i s t i c s  that you believe ar e mo s t  
important f or a mal e ( f o r  t h e  boys ) o r  a f emale ( f or the g ir ls )  t o  have . 
Then rank these i tems from one t o  ten in order of impor tance . It is e s sen­
t i al that you all p ar t icipate in the d e c i s i on .  
The studen t s  were asked t o  work on chara c te r i s t ics of their own s ex be cause 
i t  was f e l t  that a f reer choice of char a c t er i s t i c s and more natural d i s cus s ion o f  
t h e  impor tance o f  t h e  i tems would resul t ,  bu t mixed groups and b o t h  s exes working 
the same sex are pos s ib l e  variations . This s e c t ion of the ac t iv i t y  r e quired about 
one hour , and the f ir s t  d i s cu s s i on took p lace f our d ays l a t er . 
On looking over the group s ' ideal per sons , most of the charac teri s t ics t ha t  
the groups d e c id ed on were unisexual--t hat is , they could be impor tan t  t o  b o t h  
sexes . Bu t there were s ome di fferenc es , espec ial ly in the f ir s t  column ( the 
typ ical man or woman ) . Th ere , the trad i t ional v iews t owards men and women shu1.;ed 
up . Men were brave , s t r ong , heal thy , humor ous , k i nd ; women were gentle , pr e t t y ,  
good cooks , c lean ,  and smart . In gene ra l ,  t h e  ch ildren d e s cr ib ed men and women in 
t erms of the trad i t i onal s t ereo t ypes . I n  the th ird column (the ideal man or woman ) ,  
the d i f f e rences were more sub t le but s t i ll noticeab l e . Here are the seven group s ' 
l i s t s , w i th the number of people in each group in p arenthe s i s : 
FEMALE S  
Group I (5)  Group I I  (5 )  
1 .  unde r s t and ing 6 .  f irm 1 .  a c t ive 6 . f airness 
2 .  good mannered 7 .  smar t 2 .  work wi th men 7 .  t ru t h fu l  
3 . gentle 8 .  clean 3 .  n i ce 8 .  smart 
4. loving 9 .  act ive 4 . generous 9 .  humo rous 
5 .  hard worker 10 . conf ident 5 . helpful 10.  f ai thful 
MALE S 
III (3)  IV (3) v (4)  VI ( 3 )  VII (3)  
1 .  nice 1 .  healthy 1 .  healthy 1 .  perfect 1 .  hone s t  
2 .  g ood personality 2 .  true 2 .  educational 2 .  smart 2 .  fair 
3 .  g ood looking 3 .  kind 3 .  equal 3 .  brave 3 .  real 
4 .  good sport 4 .  serious 4 .  friendly 4 .  lucky 4 .  kind 
5 .  smart 5 .  happy 5 .  creat ive 5 . brainy 5 .  helpful 
6 .  b rave 6 .  act ive 6 .  cheerful 6 .  humorous 
7 .  pat ient 7 .  nice 7 .  imaginat ive 
8 .  well-off 8 .  quick 8 .  peaceful 
9 .  kind 9 .  fast 9 .  uncompetitive 
10 . intelligent 10. funny 10.  smart 
I make no great at tempts at analyzing these lists , but not ice that the girls 
tended to lis t qualities necessary for helping other people (perhaps def ining 
themselves in terms of others ) ,  while the boys des cribed qualities of a more in­
dividualistic nature . 
The discus s ion required two clas s periods of about 45 minutes each. For the 
discussion, we all moved into a small corner of the room and s at on the f loor . 
Almos t  everyone participated , except for three boys who played chess in the corner , 
but even they were partially lis tening . The plan was to examine whether males and 
females should have comple tely equal oppor tunities in everything , and to point out 
the discrepancy between the people the children had descr ibed and their behavior 
in the classroom. (For anyone attemp ting this ac tivity , it is important to have 
some broad areas of s tudy in mind , as one can eas ily get sidetracked during the 
d iscussion . ) 
TWo lis t s  were written on the blackboard (numerals I and V) and we d iscus sed 
the question "to which sex does each l is t  refer ? "  The children could determine 
eas ily that I referred to girls , V to boys . Next we went through the lis t s  and 
put a check mark by the qualities that could apply to both males and females .  
Everyone agreed that all the qualities could apply , but there were dis agreements 
over the order of importance . One boy obj ected strongly to placing "good man­
nered " (sic) second in import ance . He conceived "good mannered" as meaning opening 
doors f or women and seating women at t ables . We then discussed why men perf orm 
such chivalric deeds , whether women should perf orm the same deeds , and whether such 
niceties are really necessary . The girls expressed no strong opinions about such 
actions , bu t mos t  of the boys s eemed to be repulsed by the idea of being polite to 
girls --prob ab ly due more to fear of being teased than a b el ief that girls could 
fend for themselves . 
We next went to the third word on the boys ' lis t--"equal"--and d iscussed its  
ramifications . How equal should men and women be ? Should women have equal j ob 
opportunities? Should they have the freedom to be tough , strong , brave , act ive , 
as men are traditionally supposed to be?  Should boys be  able to  cry freely and not 
be teased for it?  Are there any qualities that are pecul iarly masculine or femi­
nine ? What does the word "s tereo type "  mean? What can we do in the classroom to 
break down stereotypes ? These were some of the quest ions asked in the discuss ion . 
Everyone believed that men and women should have equal j ob opportunities . 
���re was less vociferous consensus on the next quest ion , which really asked "to 
"'nat extent should people be ab le to behave as they wish?" General. opinion among 
:.: he boys was that "if girls want to act in a 'masculine ' way , sur e ,  that ' s  fine ; "  
Lut it could be seen that oost boys didn ' t  want girls to act like boys and couldn ' t 
: mderstand why a gir;l would want t o .  When asked if boys should be able to cry 
f reely , or play with dolls , the boys snickered a lot but said "sure , if they want 
to . "  I t  was clear that few of them wanted to . Females can certainly have the 
s ame j ob opportunit ies as males,  but the boys were not qui te ready to ac cept 
�qu ality of personality opportunities . The girls were wholehear tedly in favor of 
s u c h  f reedom.  
We next discussed the word "s tereotype . "  A boy read the dic tionary defini­
:: ion-- "a convent ional and usual ly oversimplif ied conception or belief "--and we 
l i scus sed how stereotypes work in everyday life . "How many of you have moms that 
1 , ork?"  I asked them. "Does your dad ever cook? How many male elementary teach­
ers and female principals have you seen ? "  Many children had moms that worked and 
d ad s  that cooked . When the boys were asked if they ever cooked , mos t seemed a 
l i t t l e  offended and said "no , because we j ust don ' t  want t o . "  
I then asked the group i f  anyone could think of qual i ties that were peculiarly 
masculine or feminine . No one could think of any . Now was the time to bring out 
the discrepancy between their attitudes and behavior . "I don ' t  understand some­
thing , " I said . "Here you have listed characteristics that could apply to both 
men and women, you have agreed that males  and females should have equal opportuni­
t ies , that there are no dis tinc tly masculine or feminine qualities ; yet in the 
<:las sroom and at recess , boys and girls hardly ever associate with each other . 
:...Thy ? "  No one replied , s o  I moved the discussion t o  a more concrete area--that of 
3por t s .  If equality in the sports area can be achieved , other areas quickly f ol­
l ow .  I asked the class why girls didn ' t  play soc cer more at recess--was there any 
discrimination on the boys ' par t? Some boys were upset at that thought and quickly 
defended themselves . "They can play if they want to , "  s aid the boys , "but they 
just don ' t want to . "  I asked the girls if they felt free to play soccer . Most re­
plied aff irmatively , but said they s imply didn ' t wan t to play soccer . But one girl 
who played soccer occas ionally brought out some real reasons for the lack of �>::tale 
part icipat ion .  ''Firs t of all , "  she said , " the boys never ask us to play .  Then 
when we do play ,  only boys are chosen to be captains . And girls don ' t  get the ball  
pas�ed t o  them very of ten , and when a girl scores  a goal , the ·boys don ' t  cheer . "  I 
asked the boys if that was true , and they argued a great deal s but finally agreed 
that the girls had legitimate complaints . 
Next I asked the class if they could think of other areas in their classroom . 
where girls were treated unfairly . No one could think of any , so I pointed out the 
way they were currently s itting . I t  was as if a wall were separating the sexes-­
girls on one side , boys on the other . The children looked around as if they had 
never realized the separat ion bef ore , then let out a collective sigh, of amazement . 
I then asked them why they formed two lines whenever they went out of the c lassroom.  
Some of the boys said that the teacher h ad told them t o  d o  s o .  Bu t the teacher and 
the girls quickly corrected that statement . The teacher then asked if previous 
teachers had told them to f orm two lines . No teachers had , which showed that the 
segregation by sex was voluntary , and thus deeply socialized into the children by 
their expe�iences outside schoo l .  
The f irst discussion ended and the children went out for recess . There were 
some immediately no ti ceable results . Eight girls played soccer , more so than ever 
before . There were at least three o ccasions where boys and girls talked to each 
othe r .  One g irl kept  touching a boy she liked , teasing him about his hair , but 
really seeking for some sign of int erest . When the students returned and lined up 
for art clas s ,  one girl f ormed the girls ' line on the side where the boys usually 
stood . "Hey , that ' s  the boys ' side , "  said some boys , whereupon the girls dared 
the b oys to s tand on their usual side . The boys weren' t qui te ready yet to stand 
close to girls , so that d ay two lines were s till formed . 
For the second dis cuss ion , the goals were to discover reasons why boys and 
girls interacted so rarely , to make them more aware of their behavior and it s 
limi ting effects on people , suggest activit ies where the kids could interac t more 
with a POTOS (such as helping with classwork, integrating the art tables and 
lines ) ,  and , if they seemed ready,  initiate a reward sys tem (M&M ' s ) for perform­
anc e of  integrat ing activities . All but the las t goal was accomplished , as I 
decided that rewards would be punishing to those people who were not yet ready to 
interact freely . 
One maj or reason why males and females don ' t  interact so naturally in our 
society is that an overemphasis on phys ical att raction interferes . When a male 
and f emale are simply talking to each o ther , to many this connotes that a sexual 
attrac t ion exis ts , even though there may be none . The problem manifests itself 
even in the fourth grade . I asked the class "why don ' t  you talk with or even go 
near a POTOS more ? "  The answers--"People will think you ' re ' in love ' with the 
person , "  s aid many girls ; while f or the boys , "if you touch a girl you get 
' cooties ' or ' girl-touch ' "  (a mysterious quality which can only be removed by 
saying "no gives " ) . Obviously ,  those who act on their feelings are subj ect to 
ridicule or embarrassment , in the fourth gr ade and in society . So I asked the kids 
why people say such things , and why they themselves take the sayings seriously . 
There were no explanations , except that people have always done it , and everyone 
agreed that the say ings were not neces sarily true , but that it was difficult to 
ignore the laughter and r idicule . Get ting this point into the cpen helped to ease 
the t ension in interactions with a POTOS . Everyone believed privately that t alk­
ing with or tou ching a POTOS signified next to nothing in itself , but as long as 
the group enforced its opinion on inter actions , it was diff icult to d isregard t he 
group . 
I next attempt ed to show some neg ative effects of sexual stereotyping through 
personal experience . When I was in grade school , I would become very frus trated 
at f ailure and break out in tears . Crying only made me feel worse , though , bec ause 
I was a boy , and boys weren ' t  supposed to cry . This previously untold r evelation 
was d ifficult for me to relate , but the kids seemed to understand completely .  
Hopefully i t  made them realize that express ion o f  emotion should not b e  limited to 
one sex . 
In the third section of the d is cussion I asked the children if they could 
think of specifi c  activities  they could perform in the clas sroom to help reduce the 
separation between the s exes . " Invite the g irls to play soccer, "  said one boy . 
"St and in the boys 1 line , "  said a g irl . Af ter that , t hough , there were no other 
sugges t ions , and although many people were interacting more with a POTOS , some were 
clearly uninteres ted in the whole issue . I decided to simply list some act ivit ies 
they could do with a POTOS , but not reward people with candy (simply praise) for 
doing the activities . The list included sitting near , helping standing in line , 
talking playing sports , saying some thing nice about a POTOS , and not laughing when 
people associated with a POTOS . 
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There was a group of abou t four boys who s eemed to take no inter e s t  in the 
�ubj ec t s  of sex s t e reotyping and interac t ion with a POTO S . The reason was f airly 
;:;imple . In changing their behavior t o  a s i tuat ion whe re unl imited oppor tunities 
f or l iving one ' s  l if e  are available , many people lose their security of an already­
def ined role . The boys d idn ' t unders t and the long- term benef i t s  of such a change , 
��d felt threatened by loss of their male s t atus . Perhaps even wor se , they were 
af raid of be ing coer ced in t o  changing their b ehav ior . They d idn ' t  wan t to talk 
;.: i t h  g irl s or play soorts with them , and when s omeone talked t o  them abou t chang­
i�g r o les and interact ing with a POTOS , they turned the ir minds off in f ear . 
Ind iv iduaL at tent ion and expl anat ion is neces s ary f or such people , but they mus t  
also b e  g iven the opt ion o f  not chang ing . 
The nex t l og i cal s tep , s ince the c l ass as a group was not completely prepared 
f u r  n a tural interac tion ,  was smal l group d is cussions . I brought in some adver-
. '. s eme n t s  that showed women and men in s tereotyped manner , and prepared s ome ques­
:- :i •Jns · •Jn t .he eff ec t s  of advertis ing . Two d i s cuss ions of abou t a half-hour each 
wer e held over the s ame material , with volun t eer groups of six people each . I had 
[J rcv:i ,-�·Jsly asked the four boys who s eemed unint eres ted in t he subj ect t o  vol un t eer , 
and L.Wo of t hem d id so . 
The ads showed women in pas s ive role s ,  concerned wi th beau t y  and pleasing 
men ; H'hile men were shown in t ough ,  outdoorsy role s , suc h as racing , canoeing , and 
}lerd ing h ors es . Such ad s can be f ound in almos t  any magaz ine ; my s our�e e s  wer e  
Glamou r ,  Cosffi{'po l i t an ,  E squ ire , and Newsweek . The general goal s  were to show t he 
overemphas is on beau ty in adve r t i s ing , how sex and gl amour are u s ed to s e l l  products , 
a.'1d how ads reinforce s tereo typed at t i tudes about men and t..romen .  The point s came 
across we l l  . as everyone und e r s t ood and could think o f  o tter televis ion and maga­
z .ine ads that fur thered s ex typ ing . 
Bu t more impo r t ant than the d is cuss ion t ha t  d ay was '"" cham.·= in t he children ' s  
behavio r .  F:1u r d ays had e lapsed between the s e c ond d i s cus s i.on and the small gr oup 
d i s cus s ion s , and in that ti.me the g i r l s  and boys o cc as ion :J l l :r p laye.:l t ogc t h  · ·  : � 
recess , and ;cmo ther g o od ri is cus s ion over an ar t ie le in the�  w_ : : \  1 -: n ·�ws-magaz ' ' ' '-
had t aken p l a ce . The a r t icle concerned s ex roles , and the kids were str on� 1 ,, 
c r i tical of s ome un fair views in the ar t i c l e .  I s t ate these f a c t s  t o  ill'.tS 
how long :(. t took for some fundamental b e havior changes t o  o c cur . 
' Anyway , after the small g r ou p  d is cuss ions , two g irls de cided t o  in tegrate t he 
b oys ' l ine . The line s were j us t  forming and the two g i r l s  s tepped behind two b oy s , 
while I was the only male in the g i r ls ' l ine . Immediately the two boys left the 
l ine and tried t o  s t and behind me , but s ome g irls arrived f i r s t .  The . boys looked 
around , real i zed they would have to s t and nex t  to a girl , and as the res t of the 
c l as s  arrived , the lines d i s so lved into one big integrat ed line .  Ther e was mtich 
ex c i t ed t e as ing and talking b etween boys and g ir l s  as we walked to t he art room , 
and once there , b oys and g irls s a t  toge ther at t ab le s , although not too closely . 
I t  was g r atif y ing , to say the l e as t , to s ee such b ehavior c hang e s . 
Two d ays lat e r , ano ther maj o r  change o c curred in the classroom . The same two 
girls who int egrated the lines moved the ir d esks into a boys ' group (af ter asking 
the boys f ir s t ) .  Other g i r l s  qu i ckly f o ll owed su i t  and asked to j oin boys ' groups . 
I sugges t ed to two girls that t he y  ask two of the s hyest boys in the classroom t o  
s i t  with t hem . The g irls were al s o  too s hy to as k however , so I s e rved as inter­
m�d i ary and persuad ed the boys t o  s i t  with the g ir l s . Af ter s i t t ing al l year in a 
c o rner of the room , the boys moved to the cen ter of the room and s at in a gr oup 
wit h g i r l s .  There was a t remendous amount of noise and confus ion wi th t he d e s ks 
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s craping on the floor . and boys and g irls talking � teas ing � and flir ting with each 
other . At recess ,  everyone played pom-pom (a traditionally girls ' game at the 
s chool ) . By the end of the day, there were three integrated groups of ten � five , 
and f ive people , plus various other all-male groups . 
An activity on j obs was partially implemented . The s tudents were asked to 
write on the following subj ect : "Imagine you are grown up . Describe a t ypical 
day . "  The purpose was to dis cover if boys conceived of their adulthood in terms 
of career goals , while girls conceived of it in terms of domestic life , as in t he 
Iglitzin-Fiedler study ("A Child ' s  Eye View of Sex Roles , "  Today ' s  Educat ion, 
Dec . 197 2 ,  pp . 23-25 ) . If so , a s tudy of j ob opportunities would be helpful in 
expanding the children ' s  awareness of options . But the essays did not turn out 
well--some children did not understand whether to wr ite ab out a job they might be  
doing or  j ust  a typical day ' s activities ; others expressed no ideas about t heir 
future ; while others had spring fever and couldn ' t write much . So nothing furt her 
was d one with the subj ec t .  
Ano ther discussion was held t o  examine the children ' s  feelings towards the 
changes in the c las sroom and to suggest  or entertain ideas for further change .  
The consensus was that people enj oyed the opportunit ies for increased associat ion 
with a POTOS , felt more free to interac t ,  and t eased others less when they inter­
acted with a POTOS . But there were no fur ther suggestions for change , except t o  
try individually to b e  less sensitive to unjust ridicule . 
For the f inal week, two movies were shown to the clas s .  The f irst one , 
Psychological Differences Between the Sexes , portrayed men and women in a s tereo­
typed manner and attributed personality diff erences between the sexes to natural 
occurrences , not socialization proces s e s .  For example , men were typified as being 
blunt , tending toward direct action , and naturally s tronger . Women were shown as 
more concerned with physical appearance , took general comments personally (more 
sensitive to criticism) � and were more romantic . 
I asked the children to write some reac tions immediately after the f ilm was 
over . Here is a sample of their comments : 
It  was not true about a man is s tronger than a woman . Because there was a 
woman who could rip a coat of chain mail with her bare hands . 
It  isn ' t  always true that just women think about what is said about another 
person . I do sometimes . 
I t  was s tupid because the man was doing all the work and the lady was picking 
up little s ticks . 
I don ' t  think girls are like they s aid . I am not like that at all . 
We then discussed the film and the classroom in greater detail . The mos t  in­
teresting information from the discuss ion was that while teasing people for associat­
ing with a POTOS had decreased within the clas s room,  the change had not transferred 
to outs ide the c lassroom .  There , the children s till experienced teasing that was 
d if f icult to ignore . I asked them why o ther people teased them. There was a long 
s ilence , then one girl gave exactly the right answer--"because they ' ve probably been 
teased too . " We decided that the bes t way to handle such a situat ion was to either 
ignore it or explain to the other person why it  was wrong to tease someone for 
associating with a POTOS . 
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Two days later the kids s aw another f ilm ent i tled Anything � Want To Be . 
I t  concerned a girl ' s  c areer goals (do ctor , chemi s t , class presid en t )  and what 
she actually ended up do ing (nurse ,  mixing b ab y  formul as , class secretary) . 
People kept telling her that she could b e  anything she wanted t o  be , bu t bec ause 
she was female , the d r�ams never came t rue . Even af ter two showings , t he child ren 
had a d iffi cult t ime understand ing the idea,  as the movie was full of fan tas y ,  
subtlety,  and symbolism .  Als o ,  being young and i n  a l iberal community , t he child­
ren had not yet exper ienced s oc iety ' s  full oppre ss ion aga inst: women . Perhaps the 
ideas cont ained in this movie will make more sense to t he kid s  as they grow older . 
The last act ivity was a s tudent evaluat ion of t he changes in t he classroom . 
Twenty- f ou r  evaluat ions wer e  turned in,  and as can be seen , a h igh percen t age 
ind ic ated that they felt more at ease in various activ i t ie s  with a POTO S :  
1 .  S ince t he act ivi t ies and d is cus s ions began on sex stereotyping and male and 
femal e  behavior, how mu ch at ease do you feel with people of the oppo s i te 
sex in each of the following s ituations?  
a .  talking with them much less _ _Lles s_Q_s ame_z_moreJJ_mu ch mo re_.2_ 
b .  s t and ing in line much less_Q_les s_Q_same_J_more_Q_much more_L 
c .  s i t t ing next to them mu ch les s_Q_le ss _Q_same_jLmore�uch more_J_ 
d .  helping (in any way) much less __ l_less_Q_same l l  more�muc h more __it_ 
e .  playing at recess much less 1 less 0 s ame 1 3 more 5 much more ___ l_ --- -- . --- --
f .  tou ching mu ch les s_l_less _Q_same l l mor e�_mu ch more_4_ 
2 .  In the classroom, do you think there is less or more teasing when a boy and a 
g irl associate ( t alk , tou ch , e t c . ) ?  
much less_2.._lessl..Q_same_Lrnore_Lmu <. : .  : . ;o n�_o_ 
3 .  Out s id e  t he c las sroom, d o  you think there i s  less o r  more t eas ing ,_,;hen a cl OY 
and a girl associate?  
much less_l_les s_2_samel l  more_5 much more_Q_ 
4 . Have pny of your ideas about men and women changed ? 
5 .  I f  your ideas have changed , pleas e  descr i be at least one change (more if you can ) . 
6 .  Please use the space below to lis t any other commen ts 
ac t ivi ties--use the back of this pape r if necess ary . 
you for f il l ing out this evaluat ion . �� 
you may have abou t t he 
Please t hi nk hard . Thank 
For the last two questions , only nine people wrote about a change in their 
ideas or commented on the act ivities : But the at t itude changes towards men and 
women seemed to be hea lthy , and the comments were all favorable . Here are some 
examples : 
5 .  Most boys in the class don ' t mind sitting wi th, talking to , and touching 
girls . 
At least in our classroom I think everyone likes people more . 
They seem to like each other more now because of standing in line together , e t c .  
6 .  I think these activities have helped a lot . 
I think you have changed the class a lit tle but it helped . 
I think out side the c lass room is the same--g irl-touch , being teased , and 
so on . 
I liked it  except  t he dis cussions . 
I think boys and girls should get job s  j ust as easy and they should b e  equal . 
Student evaluations must always be taken with a grain of salt , however , as 
young children tend to answer as the teacher wants them to . There is also the 
pos s ib ility that they will misunderstand the questions ; and where are the comments 
of the people who were uninterested in the activities?  But taking int o considera­
tion the behavior and attitude changes  in the classroom , there is no other inter­
pret at ion then that these evaluat ions represent fairly ac curately the increased 
association of boys and g irls on a more natural basis . 
There have b een some definite and seemingly permanent behavior and attitude 
changes . There is more communication between the sexes , boys and girls f eel freer 
to s i t ,  talk , and play togethe r , and t hey are more sensitive to sexual stere0typing . 
The f ive goals s tated at the beg inning of this report were ac complished with mos t  
o f  the clas s .  For those who d idn ' t  become more free to associate with a POTOS , 
there was nothing completely wrong with that , either . They must certainly be 
allowed the option of not associating with a POTOS , as the goal was not t o  force 
people to interac t ,  but to expand their opportunities for interaction . 
F or anyone at temp ting similar act ivit ies , here are some suggest ions : 
1 .  Keep an overall view of your g oals and ways of implement ing them, but 
also be flexible enough to match the children ' s mood s . 
2 .  Don ' t go too f as t ,  and be ready to backtrack . Children learn at differ­
ent rates . (The activities descr ibed required only about eight class hours ,  
but it took f if teen days for behavior to change significantly) . 
3 .  Be very sens itive t o  the interactions between the boys and girls . Try to 
un�erstand what a change in role means for a boy and a g irl , and provide some 
viable role alternatives . 
4 .  Devise some relevant questions for consciousness-ra1s1ng periods .  Tailor 
the discussion to the problems of the clas sroom ,  not just  society.  
5 .  If something has affec ted you deeply , share it with the students .  They ' ll 
sympathize and perhaps reveal some of their own experience s .  
6 .  Never coerce the s tudent s t o  act in a manner which is clearly not t o  their 
des ires . 
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In a way , these activities have required the children to act in a more mature 
way than adult s  do--to ignore a person ' s  gender as a measure of ability,  to allow 
people t o  def ine their own role , to tolerate various behavior s--but that is exact ly 
the point of education.  The value of such education can be seen in the increased 
ass ociations be tween boys and girls in the classroom , in their more sociable per­
sonalities , and in their pos itive comment s about the dct iVi t ies . The diff iculties 
of the proj ect, such as lack of interest ins ide the classroom and non-unders tanding 
outs ide the classroom, are only symptomatic of what the children may f ace in the 
future . In that sense , the final value of the proj ect depends on the degree to 
wh ich the ideas I ' ve attempted to communicate can help the children in their 
future . 
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